The data of field studies about mineral nutrient content in the biomass components of young birch stands (9-15 years old) in different forest growing conditions and soil types have been analyzed. In forest growing conditions on fertile soils (ASG, TSC and SP) the total amount of biomass produced by young birch stands divides into fractions as follows: stem wood 51.8%-59.5%; branch wood 9.8%-12.4%; foliage 5.7%-6.8%; stump wood and roots 25%-30%. In forest types on lean soils (TP) the same indices are 32.3%-41.8%, 18.2%-24.2%, 13.2%-16.1% and 26.8%-27.4%, respectively. The stand performance closely correlates with the basic nutrient (P, N, K, C and Mg) availability in forest soils. In lean typicpodzol soils (TP) the content of mineral nutrients is no higher than 20%-48% of that in more fertile soils (ASG, TSC and SP). In young birch stands the take-up of mineral nutrients from 0-40 cm soil layer for developing the above-ground biomass makes a fairly small proportion of the total: up to 4.8%-6.2% for P; 4.9%-12.2% for N; 1.1%-4.1% for K; 11.6% for Ca; 0.8%-7.7% for Mg; in leaner soils the same indices are P 0.1%-0.4%, N 1%-1.5%, K 0.2%-0.6%, Ca 0.1%-0.9%, Mg 0.1%-0.8%, respectively. The analyses of pest damages in young birch stands confirm a hypothesis that the degree of pest damage depends on the stand vitality as described by the site index.
Introduction


With the proportion of silver birch (Betula pendula Roth) in the forest stock increasing, at present accounting for 27.95% (883,600 ha) of the Latvia's forest area with the stock volume 153 million m 3 (24.3% of the total), birch stands strongly affect the forest ecosystem as a whole [1] . That is why the authors need to know nutritional requirements for birch and mineral nutrient cycling in birch forests, which may significantly impact the sustainability of forest biocenosis.
Ample research on the organics turnover and  Corresponding author: Mudrite Daugaviete, doctor, senior researcher field: forest regeneration. E-mail: mudrite.daugaviete@silava.lv. mineral nutrient cycling in forest ecosystems is done by the British researcher J. D. Ovington [2] with the following conclusions: woodlands as a producer of both commercial timber (economic aspect) and all types of organic matter (biological aspect) should be considered the most unique ecosystems, functioning on an advanced level. In essence, forest is a self-regulatory system, which intensively regenerates organic matter. As an example mentioned the highly productive beech stand in New Zealand, where the annual consumption of K, Ca, Mn, P and N is accordingly 34, 84, 12, 3 and 40 kg·ha -1 , with the amount of the same elements produced annually by forest litter and residues 30, 74, 2, 6 and 37 kg·ha -1 , correspondingly [2] .
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It follows, that at present the major issue is to identify the actual causes for the rise of stable and highly productive forest stands: soil fertility, mineral nutrient cycling, hydrological regime, genetic factors, climate changes, etc. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Russian scientists have worked out a model SOMM for simulating such processes in forest ecosystems as soil organics mineralization, humification, and nitrogen turnover. It allows modelling nutrient cycling over a vast geographic area between the tundra and the tropical rain forests following the nitrogen content in forest litter, the air temperature and precipitation [14] .
In order to reveal the course of mineral nutrient cycling in forest ecosystems, the researchers have studied the performance in the European boreal forest zone of Scots pine (Pinussylvestris L.), Norway spruce (Piceaabies (L.) Karst.) and silver birch (Betula pendula Roth), developing a single plant ecosystem model EFIMOD, which was improved within the COST Project FP0804-Forest Management Decision Support Systems (FORSYS) [15, 16] . The EFIMOD simulates the biological cycle for each tree, calculating the total amount of biomass produced by tree foliage, roots and litter [17] .
However, it should be remembered that the above models require corrections to account for such factors, at present affecting plant growth, as the accumulation of carbon dioxide gas in the atmosphere, which provokes global warming and significantly affects the nutritional regime of plants, resulting not only in mineral deficiency, but also overabundance of some mineral nutrients, thus disrupting the nutrient balance, which affects the ecosystem functioning [9] [10] [11] 18] .
In some European countries, including Latvia, birch severely suffers from both unsuitable soil conditions and a variety of pests, which feed on birch leaves, taking away water that considerably reduces photosynthesis and stunts tree growth [19] [20] [21] . It is mainly primary pests, which feed on birch leaves and reduce trees resistance against adverse conditions [22] . Subdued trees emit in the atmosphere phytoncids, which serve as a warning to other trees to increase the synthesis of tannins in order to survive in unfavourable conditions [23] . The secondary pests, mainly the Scolytidae, guided by the presence of tannins in the atmosphere, find the weakened trees and attack their stems, branches, bark and roots, quite often killing the infected tree [24, 25] . It is known that in situations, where over 55% of birch foliage is pest-damaged, the risk of secondary pest multiplication substantially increases [26] .
In Latvia, the research on mineral nutrient cycling in birch stands is so far scanty [27] [28] [29] . Between 2009 and 2012, the Latvian State Forestry Research Institute Silava carried out a project on mineral nutrient cycling in birch stands, funded by the Latvian Academy of Sciences [30] . In 2012-2013, the related research work was continued within the ERDF Project "Technologies for establishing and managing tree plantations for producing birch wood" (No 2010/0319/2DP/2.1.1.1.0/10/APIA/VIAA/136).
Research objectives: establishing the content of individual mineral nutrients in the tree above-ground and root biomass, depending on mineral nutrient availability in forest soils and investigating the vitality of young stands of birch.
Material and Methods
During the 2012 and 2013 vegetation season mineral nutrient cycling was studied in five young birch stands in different regions of the country and in different forest growing conditions, involving both rich agricultural soils and lean sandy ones: alluvial sod-gley soil (ASG)-forest type Aegopodiosa; typic sod-calcareous soil on heavy clay (TSC)-forest type Hylocomiosa; sod-podzolic soil on sandy clay (SP)-forest type Oxalidosa; typicpodzol sandy soil (TP)-forest types Cladinoso-callunosa (TP 1 ) and Myrtillosa (TP 2 ). The description of birch stands used for the experiment is given in Table 1 .
To collect the field data for analysing tree above-ground biomass, four circular sample plots (size 500 m²) were set up in each experimental site, with the following measurements made: tree height with the precision ±0.02 m, using a measuring bar, as well as the Vertex III measuring gauge (precision ±0.10 m), the DBH (D 1, 3 ) -by using the Mantax Precision diameter gauge (precision ±0.01 cm).
In each plot the above-ground biomass samples (foliage, wood unbarked, branch wood unbarked) were taken from five sample trees, whose dimensions with an accuracy of ±0.5 cm matched those of the stand's mean tree.
To determine the amount of root mass, in each sample plot 2-3 sample trees were stubbed up, weighing the fractions of stump wood and roots. To get the weight of absolute dry mass, samples of birch biomass fractions (foliage, wood unbarked, branch wood unbarked, stump wood and roots) were dried at the temperature 105 °C into a uniform mass, which was weighed with a precision ±0.02 g.
Soil samples in each sample plot were taken in the tree root zone at the depth of 0-40 cm (0-10; 10-20; 20-30 and 30-40 cm) in five replications, making a mean sample for each soil layer [32] . The chemical analyses of soil (Tables 2 and 3 ) and individual birch biomass components (3) were done at the Latvian Environment, Geology and Meteorology Centre after the LVS ISO standards.
For each sample plot calculated is the stock volume [33] , mean tree volume, the amount of each tree biomass fraction (foliage, wood unbarked, branch wood unbarked, stump wood and roots), and also the amount of freshly cut and absolutely dry biomass.
The mean diameter for birch stands of the height above 9 m is calculated as the mean weighted value for the respective basal area class, using the inventory data:
Where, v g -basal area of the stand's mean tree, m 2 ; j g -tree basal area, m 2 . *AAL-afforested agricultural land; NRS-naturally regenerated stand; ASG-alluvial sod-gley soil; SP-sod-podzolic soil; TSC-typic sod-calcareous soil on heavy clay; TP-typicpodzol on sandy soil [31] . Proportion of organics in dry matter (%) 2.5 ± 0.14 2.09 ± 0. 
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Where, G-stand basal area, m².
The stock volume is calculated after I. Liepa's a formula [33] :
L -stem length, m; D -stem diameter overbark, cm; , , , (Table 4) . I. Liepa's formula is applied to the young birch stands of the height ≤ 9 m : TP 1 /Cladinoso-callunosa (Ādaži/Garkalne); TP 2 /Myrtillosa (Salaspils). Besides, the distance between 100 trees was determined. In each sample plot the trees for collecting leaf samples were chosen randomly, on average in 1/50 of the sample plot area. The collected leaves, evenly spread were dried for 2-3 days. Later, the leaf length was measured by using squared tracing paper with the proportion (in %) of pest-damaged projection of the leaf surface determined following the type of damage (boreholes, galls, chewing, sucking, skeletonized leaves, unidentified damage).
The Microsoft Excel software was used for mathematically treating the field data with the SPSS for Windows used for statistical analysis.
Results and Discussion
The field data show the growth of birch to depend strongly on the content of mineral nutrients in soil. As seen from the mean dimensions of even-age stands (10 yrs.) of the experimental plots in forest types Oxalidosa (Kandava/Straumes) and Myrtullosa (Salaspils), there is a significant difference between the soil mineral nutrient content in the respective sites (Tables 1 and 2 ). These differences may partly be explained by the way the stands were established: in one case artificial (Kandava/Straumes), in other-natural regeneration (Salaspils) and by the soil mineral nutrients abundance. Still, when the authors compare the content of mineral nutrients in similar soil types, these differences are not significant. The even-age birch stands of the experimental plots in Aegopodiosa forest type (Iecava/Skujenieki) and Hylocomiosa (Tukums/Vāne) too differ regarding the content of soil mineral nutrients (Table 2) with differing mean parameters for the respective stands as a result (Table 1) . A similar dependence between the soil mineral nutrient content, the DBH and tree height is observed in other experimental plots too. Most unsuitable for birch are typical podzol soils with sand as a parent rock (forest types Cladinoso-callunosa, Myrtillosa): the mean height and the DBH for 9-year and 10-year stands are only 2.5-3.9 m and 1.2 cm and 2.5 cm, respectively (Table 1) .
In lean soils the biomass of mean tree is also considerably below that in rich soils ( Table 3) . As seen from the field data, the completely dry biomass (in %) for birches on suitable soils (ASG, TSC and SP) divides between fractions as follows: stem wood 51.8%-59.5%; branch wood 9.8%-12.4%; roots 25%-30%; foliage 5.7%-6.8%.
For birches in lean sandy soils (TP 1 and TP 2 ) in forest types Cladinoso-callunosa and Myrtillosa the stem biomass makes on average 32.3%-41.8%, followed by that of roots (26.8%-27.4%), branch wood (18.2%-24.2%), and foliage (13.2%-16.1%) ( Table 5 ). It convincingly demonstrates that in poor growing conditions birch consumes more energy for developing roots and increasing the total leaf surface area, thus providing more nutrients for growth. As indicated in the literature, it is the stand density that determines the crown size and accordingly the leaf surface: the higher the stand density, the smaller is the total leaf surface [9] .
As it follows from the results of this study, birch as a species is sensitive to the availability of mineral nutrients in soil, and it is the soil fertility that determines the productivity of birch stands. The results of the given study agree with those done in other countries [4, 5, 18, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] .
In spring, the moisture content in birch foliage is as high as 72% with the average content of dry matter 62% in summer (59.2%-64.1% in the given case) [41] . In freshly cut birch wood the moisture content was within the range of 45.2%-48.3% of absolutely dry matter (DM); in calculations the authors used the average index 47% of the DM.
As seen from the field data, the amount of above-ground biomass in 1ha of a birch plantation accounts for 70%-75% of the DM for the whole plantation, with this index 73%-74% in naturally regenerated stands (Table 5 ). In this study evaluated was also the mineral nutrient sufficiency for young birch stands in different soils. Nitrogen as an essential component of amino acids and albumins, where the nitrogen makes 16%-18% of the albumin mass, is one of the major nutrients the plants need [42] . According to the field data, the nitrogen content in different soils, where birch is cultivated (ASG, SP and TSC), was 1.44 g·kg -1 and 2.0 g·kg -1 , which is sufficient for excellent growth. The nitrogen content in typicalpodzol soils (TP 1 and TP 2 )is considerably less, 0.8-1.3 g·kg -1 , respectively, with stunted growth of birch as a result ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). Phosphorus, as no less important element for plant growth, plays a key role in albumin synthesis, metabolism and energy exchange, photosynthesis, and plant respiration. The field data of this study show the phosphorus content in soil to correlate with its content in foliage, except for the Myrtillosa (TP 2 ) stand (for which additional research is required). Fig. 2 illustrates the phosphorus content in different birch biomass fractions depending on soil type.
Potassium, absorbed by plants, is essential for photosynthesis. It markedly stimulates plant growth, stepping up the dispersion of protoplasm colloids, increasing their hydration, and accordingly enhancing water-retaining forces in cells [42] . Fig. 3 shows the potassium content in different birch biomass fractions depending on soil type. Calcium, present in every plant cell, structure and organelle is indispensable for stabilizing plant physiological functions, and those of the root system in particular [42] . According to the data of the given study, the calcium content in different biomass fractions for birches in lean soils (TP 1 and TP 2 ) is considerably below that in fertile soils (ASG, SP and TSC) (Fig. 4) .
Magnesium, as one of the chlorophyll components, is vital for plant growth [42] . As the data of this study indicate, the growing conditions for birch determine the magnesium content in all biomass fractions (Table  2 ; Fig. 5 ). In acid light texture soils (TP 1 and TP 2 ), the plants quite often suffer from magnesium deficiency, which may appear as leaf chlorosis. Nutrient cycling is appreciable in rich soils (ASG, TSC and SP), where for birch the amount of aboveand below-ground biomass is high, with mineral reserves supplemented by both leaf and twig litter and decaying roots. In barren soils (TP 1 and TP 2 ), the reserves of mineral substances are inadequate, which adversely affect the performance of birch. According to the data of Table 5 , out of all sample plots studied the soil mineral nutrient content is highest for the Hylocomiosa/TSC (Tukums/Vāne) site, while the performance of birch is below that at the Aegopodiosa/ASG (Iecava/Skujenieki) site, where the stand is of the same age. These differences are 
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Forest [39] .
The findings of the given study agree with the conclusions of Finnish and Swedish researchers, that birch as a species is sensitive to the availability of soil mineral nutrients, which is decisive for birch productivity [7, 40, 43] .
The growth of young birch stands closely correlates with the mineral nutrient content in the soil (P, N, K, Ca and Mg): in barren typical podzol soils (TP 1 , TP 2 ) the mineral substance content is no more than 20%-48% of that in nutrient-rich soils (ASG, TSC and SP) ( Table 2 ).
The content of other mineral substances, in plant physiology known as microelements, varied in different biomass fractions from different experimental sites over quite a wide range. However, studying the content of these elements in different birch biomass fractions depending on growing conditions was outside the scope of this study. According to a study done in Finland [7] , there is no correlation between the soil conditions and the microelement content in different birch biomass fractions (foliage in particular).
It appears, that the growth of birch primarily depends on such factors as the availability of N, P and K in the soil, soil consistence, microclimate, light, precipitation, etc., the more so because in lean sandy soils (Cladinoso-callunosa and Myrtillosa/TP) the growth of birch is stunted quite considerably ( Table  1) .
As it follows from the field data, in young birch stands the take-up of mineral nutrients over a period of 10-15 years for developing the above-ground biomass makes a fairly small proportion of the total. In fertile soils (ASG, TSC and SP) the birch needs for mineral nutrients at the respective stage of growth determines the amount taken up by it.
When analysing the leaves collected in sample plots for determining the type and amount of pest damage, there were considerable differences between different experimental sites, with the highest degree of damage in the Hylocomiosa forest type on the heavy clay (Tukums/Vāne) and Cladinoso-callunose forest type (Ādaži/Garkalne) sites (Table 1 ). In the former case, totally 63% of birch leaves showed the signs of damage-an indication of potential outburst of secondary pests in the summer to come (Fig. 6) . However, it deserves mention, that regardless of similarity between the amount of chewed, skeletonized and otherwise damaged leaves in the two sites, there are significant differences regarding other types of damage (Fig. 7) . It suggests, that locally there may exist a variety of so far unknown factors (microclimate, for instance), restricting the pest activity. The ways of dividing up the feeding niches between different regions of pest multiplication may serve as a means for reducing interspecies competition. Still, the state of birch foliage health is comparatively better in the sites of Aegopodiosa forest type (Iecava/Skujenieki) and Oxalidosa forest type (Kandava/Straumes) (Fig. 6) .
Correlation coefficient, r = -0.89, was obtained by establishing Pirson's correlation for the mean distances between trees and the mean total amount of damage per leaf in each sample plot. It is found, that with the distance between trees getting smaller, the total amount of leaf damage (pest activity) is increasing, conceivably because of winds slowed down in denser stands. As to the types of damage, the most common ones are skeletonized leaves, as well as those damaged by gnawing and sucking insects (Fig.  7) . It indicates that in Latvia, the pests with these feeding habits are on the increase.
The proportional relationship is reverse for the total amount of leaf damage and the leaf size. In this case the Pirson's correlation (correlation coefficient r = -0.99) point to a markedly negative correlation for the variations in the amount of damage. These are comparatively smaller leaves, which show the signs of damage. Normally, leaf size is an indirect indicator of the growing conditions and soil nutrient sufficiency (the more nutrients, the better condition of foliage).
On the other hand, pest activities may affect the leaf size, since the leaves get less nutrients because of it. While working on the given project, it was 
Conclusions
The The analyses of pest damages in young stands of birch confirm a hypothesis, that the degree of pest damage depends on stand vitality as described by the site index for the respective site.
